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Hunting during
revocation.

The Game Law.

Amendingthe act of June 3. 1937 (P. L. 1225). entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” making it unlawful to assist in the taking, killing or
wounding of any game, and providing penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealt.hof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

chaseda license; otherwise,a penalty of twenty dollars
($20) and costs of prosecution.chall he imposed.

[Any licenseewho shall fail to submit to the commis-
sion the reportof gamebirds or animalsor fur-bearing
animals, as required by this act shall be sentencedto
pay a fine of two dollars and costs of prosecution.]

Other violations. Any personwho violates any of the provisionsof this
articleexceptas aboveprovided, shall, upon conviction,
he sentencedto pay a fine of twenty dollars ($20) and
costs of prosecutionof each offense:Provided, rjlhat an

Additional fine, additional fine of twenty dollars ($20) and costs of
prosecutionshall be imposed when any person is con-
victed of:

(a) Hunting or trappinganywhereduring any period
of time that such right hasbeendeniedhim by the com-
mission,or by this act, and eachday shall be considered
a separateoffense;

(b) Securinga hunter’s license either in his own or
an assumednameduring anyperiod of time that he has
beendenied such privilege by the commission;

(c) Hunting or trappinganywhereduring any period
of time that such right has been denied him by the
commissionor any court of record becauseof inflicting
bodily injury upon himself or any other personwhile
huntingor trapping,shall, upon conviction, in addition
to thepenaltiesprovided,be sentencedto suffer imprison-
ment for aperiod of thirty (30) days.

liaipi’Isonnteiit. Upon failure of any personconvictedof a first offense
to immediately pay the fine imposedand costs of prose-
cution, he shall be imprisonedone day for each dollar
of fine imposedand costs of prosecution.

5*c~’iid,,~eIIse. Any person convicted of a second or subsequent
offense shall be liable to the fines above provided and
costs of prosecution,and in addition thereto shall, in
the discretionof the court, suffer imprisonmentone day
for each dollar of fine imposed.

APPROVED—The13th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 175

AN ACT
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Section 1. Section 701, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. ~ ~
1225) known as “The Game Law,” amendedJune28, P. L. 1225,

amended June1951 (P. L. 600), is amendedto read: 28, 1951, P. L.
600, further
amended.

Section 701. Unlawful Taking, Killing, Possession,
Etc., of Game.—Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this
act, it is unlawful for any personto takeor kill or wound
or attempt to take or kill or wound, or assist in the
taking, killing or woundingof any game,exceptduring
the open season,or to have in possession,either living
or dead, any game, or any part thereof, except game
lawfully taken during the open season,which may be
had in possessionup to and including July first of the
year immediately following.

The burdenof proof that game, or any part thereof,
found in possessionof any personafter the close of the
openseasonwaslawfully takenshallbe upon the person
in whosepossessionsuchgame,or part thereof,is found.

This section does not prohibit the possessionat any
time of gamekilled or taken outside of this Common-
wealth, or the possessionof the tannedor cured skins,
or any partsthereof,of birds or animalsnotunlawfully
killed, or the possessionof live raccoonswhen lawfully
takenduring the openseason.

It is unlawful for any personto use any gamethat
has been unlawfully killed or taken, or to aid or assist
in the taking, possessing,concealment,or transportation
of any gameunlawfully killed, or to have in possession
for any purposewhatsoever,or conceal the same, any
game,or anypartthereof,that hasbeenunlawfully killed
or taken.

Section 2. Clause (q), section 731 of the act,
amendedDecember16 1959 (P. L. 1873) is amendedClause (q),

section 781 of
to read: the act, amended

December 16,

Section 731. Penalties.—Anyperson violating any
of the provisions of the sectionsof this article shall,
upon conviction,be sentencedto pay the following fines
and costs of prosecutionfor each offense:

* * * * *

(q) Except as otherwise herein provided, for hunt-
ing, or chasing, or catching, or taking, or killing, or
wounding, or receiving, or delivering, or transporting,
or shipping or using or concealingor assistingto take,
kill, wound,transport or conceal,or having in possession
or attemptingto hunt for, catch, take, kill, wound, or
transportcontrary to this article, or regulationsadopted
thereunderby the commission,or for violating any of
the provisionsof this article relating to the shipping or
transportationor removalout of this Commonwealth,or
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relatingto thebuyingor sellingor barteringof the whole,
or any substantialpart or partsof;

I. Eachelk, two hundreddollars, and in the discre-
tion of the court six months’imprisonment.

II. Eachdeer, one hundreddollars during any deer
season;at any other time, for the first offense,onehun-
dred dollars and the personconvicted shall be denied
the right to hunt or trap anywhere in this Common-
wealth, with or without a license, for a period of three
years;and for the secondand each subsequentoffense,
two hundreddollars and the personconvicted shall be
deniedthe right to hunt or trap anywherein this Com-
monwealth,with or without a license, for a period of
threeyears. When the convictedpersonhasbeendenied
the right to hunt or trap anywherein this Commonwealth
for a periodof oneyear, thecommissionupon good cause
shownmay grant the right to hunt or trap anywherein
this Commonwealthto the personconvicted.

III. Eachbear,two hundreddollarsduring any bear
season;at any other time, two hundreddollars and the
personconvicted shall be denied the right to hunt or
trap anywherein this Commonwealth,with or without a
license, for a periodof five years.

IV. Eachwild turkey, ruffed grouse,pheasant,quail,
partridge,or woodcock, twenty-five dollars.

V. Eachraccoon,twenty-five dollars.
VI. Eachother wild’ bird or wild animal, ten dollars.
* * * * *

Section 3. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
immediately.

APPROVED—The13th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 176

AN ACT

Amending the act of June3, 1937 (P L. 1225), entitled’ “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” changing provision relating to revocationof licenses.

The Game Law. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (a) of subsection (3) of section
section315, a~t 315, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225) known as “The
~ 1937~ GameLaw,” amendedAugust 19, 1953 (P. Ti. 1081),is
amended August amendedto read:
1081, further . . .

amended. Section 315. Revocationof Licenses;Right to Hunt
or Trap Denied.—

* * * * *


